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The Great September Event Our
Opening Show of Fall Millinery

-- - Wednesday, the first day of our owning was n great success. It couldn't be other-wis- e,

as every Ionian recognizes the fact that Thompson, Belden & Co's. Millinery is Cor-vrec- t.

In tact Omaha will regard this opening as tfie definite opinion of Fall Millinery
Fashions, and it is. The most daring color combinations introduced; still it is in the
crowns and in the change in the lines of trimming that the greatest character and best ex-

pression of the season's is shown, and the chief is the variety of high bell
shape draped, shirred and puffed crowns. To those who did not come Wednesday we wish

, to state that our opening will

Specialr-Ju- sjt ' Received, the
Mew Golf Red in Broadcloth
for Coats and Jackets, $1.25
Per Yard. V

On account of the great demand
for this ne-- golf red in broad-
cloth for misses' and children's
coats and Jar hot, and ladles' gar-

ments of all kind, it has been al-

most to get Just the
required shade ' We wish to state
we have received Just the official
color, and It" is a beauty. Great
value at the price f 1.25 yard.

Note All mall and telephone
orders will be filled promptly.

Open Saturday Evenings

STRAUS VISIT TO COAST

Secretary of Commerce and Laboi

. Back in Waibinffton.

TRIP TO HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Promises reople to Ala Them In --

carlo Better Transportation
Facilities to the i nltea

State.

WASHINGTON. Sept. ll.-T- he visit of

Secretary Straus to the Pacific coast. In-

cluding the Hawaiian Islands, has been a
moat enjoyable one, and Is likely to lead

to practical results. A firm believer In the
Idea that the-- vast Interests entrusted for

hla safekeeping could not be entirely ad-

ministered from his desk at Washington.
th secretary determined to make a per-

sonal Inspection of the workings of the
department away from the capital, and to
become personally acquainted with the vari-

ous offlclals having supervision. He ac-

cordingly planned a trip along the canudlan
border to Vancouver, and ..thence south
through Seattle and Portland to Ban Fran-
cisco, wlth'Honolulu as the ultimate destin
ation. He returned to waeningiou uju,
and talked freely about his experiences.
especially tnose in me nnwwu
When he arrived at Honolulu the Islander
were out In force to, greet him and his
party. They were taken to the hotel In

automobiles, the route being lined on both
sides by the people, who were enthusiastic
In their demonstrations. -- The presence of
Representative and. Mr Nicholas Long-wort- h

added to the wartnth of the demon-

stration. At the hotel delegations from the
Board of Trade, Merchants' exchahgo. Chi-

nese, Japanese and other societies greeted
th secretary, extended Invitations to din-

ners and made requests tor speeches.

Several Notable Speeches.
Secretary Straus mado several notable

addresses while at Honolulu one at a ban-

quet given .In his honor by Mr. Hatch,
and at a' dinner given "by the Honolulu
Chamber' of Commerce, the policy of th?
government In relation to the Islands was

touched upon. On the latter 6ecaslon one

of the largest and , most representative
bodies of business men ever gathered In

Honolulu assembled to present commercial
needs of the Islands. I.., A. Thurston,
speaking to 'behalf of the merchants and
planters, described certain edmmerotal dis-

advantages resulting from annexation, lay-I- s

particular stress upon the necessity
(or a modification of ' the' coastwise ship-Vfc- tf

laws .applying to the Islands, which
pensllse the carrying of passengers and
freight between the territory and the main-

land of tho fnlted States In other than
American 'bottoms. Owing to the Infre-quenc- y

with which Vessels of that de-

scription "stop at Honolulu, Mr. Thurston
declared thut large quantities of fruit rot
upoa the wharves while awaiting ship-
ment, and that the ssme lack of transpor-
tation facilities sets as a ' peculiar hard
ship upon residents of the territory, who
Were ofte'n Obliged, as a result of Illness
or pressing financial matters, to leave for
tha t'nltud States' oh a vessel of foreign
registry snd thereby Incur the fine of
$. which bur' navigation laws impose.

Rhlpplo KarllMles Needed.
'. Replying to this address, Secretary Straus
assured the Islanders that he would n- - I

deavpr to. have exlst'nj grievances rcme !

"died, and concluded his address by saying
"I have knowledge and experience of

tho. fact Shot one. of the areutect short-
comings .In the way erf the progress of the
Islands is that there le not sufllclent com-
munication between them and the matn-lun-
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New Trimmings to Match the Fall Dress
The season's demands In dress trimmings have fully anticipated

here. The most exquisite productions here in all their beauty and
correctness. They are well worth your inspection, whether you
buying or not and we know those who to look will to buy.

A hint of the styles:
New trimming braids in many styles Be, 7c, 10c, 12 He up to 76c

Ask to Bee the heavy weave plaid braids, 10c to 50c yard, ac-
cording to width, Persian trimmings, in large variety of styles, at
15c, J9c, S8c, 49c, 68c, 69c, 75c up yard. N

Let us match the material for your new fall suit with dependable
trimmings. i j

For your convenience, we have at the trimming department the
latest Parisian style books. Loolt through them at your leisure. They
will give you many valuable hints.

Main Floor.

Bee.

to hnve. and speaking individually andofficially, 1' promise you that I doeverything within my power to assist In
getting the shipping facilities that you
need. I have seen much of the world. tam fnmlllej with those place which arethe favoreTl lands for tourists, and Tiiyeight days1 stay, here has convinced methat thi-r- e Is no land on the face of theearth, considering climate and population,
arid conulderlng beauty and attractivenessof scenery and charms of hospitality, which
2 80 much to the tourist, either In
5, .?r P'sonre. as this Eden of thel'rlne.

These declarations were enthusiastically
applauded, and upon (concluding the secre-
tary was generously cheered.

Japanese Immigration.
On another occasion the secretary was

waited upon by a delegation of Japanese
editors, representing the four Japanese
newspapers of Honolulu, who callad to
ascertain his views regarding Japanese
matters In the territory and as to his policy
with reference to Japanese immigration,
particularly If he believed that the

of Japanese In Hawaii was
Inimical to the future welfare of the is-
lands. In reply the secretary said:

An Ideal condition for the future welfareof these Islands would be that there shouldnot be too great a preponderance of anvone race but that an equilibrium be main-talne- d.

I would Impress upon ynu. andupon each of the several races here, to
ve. ,c"r' not t0 MP'olt these islandsand their resources for the benefit of thecountry from which thev came, but to act

11 ,hPlrlt of the government under whichthey live; of loyalty to the Interests of theIslands which afford such happy and Idealhomes for them and for their children.
These remarks, which

all of the newspapers American, Japanese
ana met with an enthusiastic re-
ception.

One of the most Interesting dinners
tendered to the secretary wss given by W.
K, Castle, an old schoolmate, who gradu-
ated from Columbia university wjth Mr. j

Straus tn the law class of 1872., The guests I

Included the leading educators of the
Islands, entertainingly described the
public school system of Hawaii, and the I

progress made by Its foremost Institutions.
A Brilliant Reception.

In the red-drap- throne room of tbs
palace, long closed to social affairs, the
governor and Mrs. Carter tendered a pub-
lic reception to Secretary and- - Mrs. Straus
and Representative aad Mrs. Longwortb.
The were brlghUy Illuminated by
myriads of varl-color- Incandescent light,
under which, to the music of the Royal j
Huwoilan band, thousands Of Citizens con-
gregated while the reception was in pro-
gress, i

l.'nfottunately the limited time at his dis-
posal prevented the arcretary from visit-
ing the various Islands of the Hawaiian
group, but his party were afforded oppor-
tunity of seeing all that there Is In' Oahu,
the Island upon which Honolulu Is situated.

When the secretary left Honolulu a large
crowd was assembled on the 'dock to witnr.. thj. laiinwu,... an... o . . . ,

"'l'"'
shore was. "Aloha Nul." fh M.w.n.n
farewell greeting and expression of regard
and esteem. I

'

Interstate .Nearlr RhJt. '

8l'PFR10R. Wis.. Sept.
oent i or Great Northern rail-- ,
wrVVenU;fc
will be for use In five months. TheGreat will lay double tracks on
i,v,hl.,'e.anMi"ll,1 an "'"roachon Superior side
The Great Northern and Northern Pacific
will use the bridge.

Advertised goods are thev that Is
why substitutes Sre effrred In place of
them. Insist on having best and you
will get U.

LL'.
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SEW CUSARDER IS MARVEL

Making Swiftest Trip on Eecord
Across Atlantic.

WYvm ttwy i luuun with THIS SIDE

nen near Weather It I. Rnh.In Along; at Tvrenty-Kl- x Knots
n Hoar Wonder-f-ol

Trip.

CAPE RACE. N. P.. Sept. 11-- The Cun-.ir- d

line steamer Uisltanla whose maidenvoyage across the Atlantic Is expected toeclipse all ocean records, came in touch,tnrougli tha wireless telegraph, with theAmerican continent early today. At 5:20
o'clock this morning a message Was re-
ceived from the steamer saying thut th-- j

vessel 223 miles sou thenar f r,.
Race Rt n.ni ........ ni. - . .- i ,,c uiiiiL'BCCa POSI- -

of the I.usitanlu Is about 1.126 miles
from Sandy Hook, so that the big steamer
if it can maintain the fate of 25 knots,
with which speed .t Is credited, will j

reach the entrance to the port of New I

York about 1 a. m. Friday, which would I

make the time of the about j

rour days and IS hours, more than 13
hour better' than the record trip .between

'

OlIftanatnurM anil X?. r . - I

" " iora or nve a)'
T hoars and 21 minutes, held by the Cun. I

arder Lucanla- - 8"ch time If made would j

Iso wrest the best Atlantic record from
the Germans, now held by Hamburg
American steamer Ueutschland.

When heard from morning the
uuauunia naa iraveiea about i rar. mil..
of the 2,780 between Queenst and New
York In .approximately 70 houra. ThU
would make Its average speed to thatpoint a trifle better than 23 knots" per
hour. It is known that materially
Interfered with BDoed or th '

anla for. mv hours after It
gueenstown, its . speed at times belna
reuucea 10 :o knots, so that It since
must have steamed . much fasten than
23 tk knots to secure that average, lherun from Cape Race down the cost !s
generally made at top sneed. as condl.
tlons are favorable, so that shipping men I

who learned of Lusltanla's this :

morning confidentially predicted that i

barring accidents the Lusltanla will be j

nniieu as queen or tne seas when it reaches i

port early Friday.
frevloos Tlecord.

NEW YORK, Sept! ll.-T- he Deutsch-land'- e

record mado on a voyage from
Cherbourg to New York In 103 In five
days. 11 hours and 64 minutes, over
a course 3.0S4 miles In length at an
avoraae speed of V3.IJ knots. With clearing i

weather Indicated, the Lusltanla should

"vl uegun. v

I A" New York wl" 'flcoma the mammoth j

Lusltanla, whoso maiden voyage In quest
I of --the blue ribbon of seas promises to
! be so successful. The Lusltanla and lis
sister ship, the Mauretania, not com- - '

pleted, stand a the largr-S- t ships ever
Bolh '" constructed from

"' a,r" models. The. speed of Jhe
Is developer) from four screws

rotated by luiblno entities or ui.ueu norse
.iP " ir' 1 llP numl"r of urnaces required

tn Icm.11 lln lhl& lrmiin(tiia lmrA 1m

13i Four monster funnels carry off the
smoke from the furnaces. These funnels
hava a diameter of twenty-fou- r feet and
sre 158 feet In height. The Lusltanla Is TM
feet long, much larger that average
passenger train. It Is eighty-eigh- t feet
broad, and were the new wonder of the
sea placed In a city street Its sides would
touch the buildings on both sides of the
thoroughfare. The brobdlngnagtan vessel,
with its roal bunkers filled, carries T.0C0

tons of coal. Its displacement on load
draft is 46.CCO tons and it" carries a crew
of nearly 9"0.

The Lusltanla has accomodations for fuO

first class passengers, 6no second class nn l ;

1(0 third class passengers. I

A dispatch to the Cunard company from j

the captain of the Lusltanla received this,
morning stated that the ship was 1.1
miles from Sandy Hook, and I expected :

to reach Bandy Hook at M0 a. m. FrIJoy. i

If It does arrive at that time It will havei
averaged 23. S3 knots per hour and will have ;

broken all transatlantic speed records
either westbound or eastbound. A dispatch
from the Associated Press correspondent on '

board the Lusltanla by Marconi wireless
reads as i

On Board Steamship Lusltanla, via Capie. N F. S.'nt. H. Associated Press, i

Kew Tork: Tuesday noon, l.l$ miles fromQueenstown: rain, northerly winds.
The Lusltanla la a marvel of construction. ,

comfort, luxury and steadiness. No sea- - '

sickness. All are enthusiastic. '

The distance covered by the Lusltanla
between Tuesday noon, when the above
dispatch was sent, and the point at which
It reported to the Cunard line at S

'

0 clock this morning, is about 435 miles.
Which distance the vessel covered In
seventeen hours. Indicating that It was
making a tittle better than twenty-si-

.saols yei pjur t Uist tium

DOUGLAS COUNTY -- COMPLETE

Results of Canvass Not Very Different
from Unofficial Fijurei.

CLARKE'S LEAD.

Odrtal HMtrM Dlselns RrroF In
rirt Bfporli Wklrk lifrri

HI Majority More Ttaaa
as.

orflrlal IMaralttlea In DoacUa (ooaty.
edrwtok, for frapresae aAgs. . , .1.SS4

Olaike, for KaUway Com B.S84
Smith, for District OleTk 171

for Sheriff SOSrorsy, fer Treasurer.... 1,183
Shrlrer, or Assessor.... S7Dl, for Ooroabr. 668
Solomon, for Comptroller 1,010

The official count of the'vots cast at the
primary In Douglas county was finished
yesterday afternoon, and while majorities
are changed considerably In soma instances
the general result Is no different front the
unofficial figures.' The count made
by County Clerk Haverly. Otto Baumann
and Prank B. Martin. Henry Plummer
acted as clerk for the canvassing board.

The most Important' change was In the
vote on railroad commissioner. An error
In tho unofficial returns of both Clarke and
Caldwell Increased Clarke's lead and made

majority in this cdufity over Caldwell
S,8M. Sedgwick's majority over Keese Is
1.6M. Bmlth wins over Bingham for
district clerit by J71 and Shrlver over Ma-hon-

assessor by 67. Yhla la the clos-
est margin vf any the candidates.

The republicans cast 7,049 votes, the
democrats 2.500, the socialists 6S, the pop-
ulists H and the prohibitionists . The
official count for the county Is as fol- -
lows :

nrpnbllcan.
Total vote. 7.048. - ..
Sttrreme Judge:

Sedgwick ,.. S.9S7
; ,.. t,2U3

Kailroad Commissioner:
Clarke 4.H6
Caldwell ...I. .., l.liil
Wallace Ml

I'nlversity Kegents; .
Anderson ..... I.S99
I'otiplShd s.m
Mansfelde .v......j. ..... 2,7tk)

Representative: . .
Huff 3.1G5
Singleton j. 2.412

tnstrlct Judce: .

futtoh ...r. 6.237
Kcnnely 4.448
Kstelle .7. . 1.776Troup 3,4tf
Kedlck
Hears 2. 520
uiewnson Z.4K

lfia"r
l.hiil

Mux 1, tat'hurelilll. ... ..,. 1.447
Head ,...:
llolmea
Fitch
Jackson , . 77U
Ualllet 5.0

Clerk Court:
Smith 42
Bingham
Fink 1.6X2
Brings m

Sheriff: r
Bratley 3.626
Dona hoe . 2.H-- 1Peterson IM

County Judge:
Leslie 6,SS

County Clerk :
Haverly 6.79

v'ounty 'Treasurer:Ftiray 2, '.'

RHwHrrU Mil)
Bels.l 7.
Gender. 1.0U0
f,,Ar.C:'l8or:

l.t6M.hoMp":!.'"; . i iV VI .

Edwards .......... ..... A. 611
"rvey . . . . .4 . . 94

fth.-':::::::!:- ' 1119
" 5.7

CJreevy ;
Superintendent:;

Yoder 2,742
gtrwir 2.1U5

Coroner':
Davis 8.3ro
McKay . 3, (117
Morearty i... W7

Surveyor; " s
Beat ., 0.27'J

Comptroller: 4 . -
Solomon .,..... 2. 434
Minor w. v.... 1,424
Best :...:;.. 1,31

Broatch ..1, i,27
County Commissioner, Second Diet r

Pruning n 6W
Colt ...w.r.. Sli
KaKper 1ST
RelnHchelber ....... 114.',!1r Commissi! oner.. Fourth. District:Tm,,' 021
Smith 314

Aiagitirate, umahi: -
CrSwford 8,9

Justice of the Peace, Omaha (six to bu
nominated): -

A It tart t- .2,791
Eastman I.H27

,. C.il i
Cockreii .. 3.461
Anderson .. 2.M78

af'mann .; 1.791
,. 1.74

Fields ,. 1.662
Miller . l.vlHill ..vi.ras
Wittum .. 1.403
Wiles .. i.m
Hannibal .. 1,22

CoiSHtable (six to be nominated):
Olmpaon . i ,. 2,9?3
Ktein .. 2.78
Wood ,. 2.)2
Church .. 3.S7I

.. 2,667"jerson .. 2,3iM,.(Hnnl"" .. 3.2M

.. 2.277

.. 1.S63

.. 370

.. 276

.. 144
(three

Bcbmldt .. 679
Boesche .. SSI

Penioerotlc
Total vote. 3.600.

.. Supreme Judge:

Albert
Meter

I'nlversity Regents:
Millard
Fundean 1.595

iMstrlct Judge:

Tfeiser
Foster
Dickinson
Estelle iClerk District Court
Gsllagher 2.068

BherifT:
Bridges 2,011

l.nunty judge:
Dodge 1.963

County ('hark:
Christniann 1,862

County Treasurer:
EloaBser 1,03'i

Assessor:
Cos, rove , 1,615

Superintendent:
McCartney , 1.RS4

Corom r;
Gentleman 9M
Taggart S46

Jensen : fi
Burveyor:

Comptroller:
Brandt 1,881

r)PtBunty corarr'leloner. Second District:
"unty 'commissioned.'' Fourth

' 'restrict:
O'Connorw . . . - - . . 1st

rouee Magistrate, umans
718

Anheuer"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i 617
Constable, Omaha:,1n 1.2

flXlt:""""'- - "ou,n ""
210

i

Fowler m
K?rllJni1
whTte """"""I'V."''.'.""" 120

4
- Justice "of the 'South Omaha:
Caldwell 190
JS1" , xi
Levy W

,f ' 145
Unarms 132

Constables. South Omaha:
Kaln , 470
MoLa,r r

Hoelaliolo.
ToUl rot- M

BtebnlnV. ..!'.'!:'. '.. 3
Kail road Commissioner:

Men 'lure 0fnlvers'ty Regents:
Poru r )

t arter as
4 fcSul-- r ii

on the deck of the steamer decked with1 nui-it-- u i., us voyage at lop
wroth, of flowers, the .ast token of "'' "' Xe- -

MagVsVriieV'souih
frlendhlp bestowed by the warm-hearte- d

d,y that Wh n U AuHln :.
Islanders, who cheered vociferously as the l,ew Ambro,,e channel sll transatlantic Agr.ew
steamer moved from the harbor. The last B,e"'hln r- - ' hav. been broken j tnW peics'outh Omaha-soun-

that reached the steamer from tho!" ,hat a nw era ln maritime records. to be nominated);
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Broiler,

was

his

out

for
.of

Ke-a- e

S.tiOS

2.16)1

Wfll

1,4I3

District

1.S&2

1,018

..........,..".:!..
let:

'rea'ce'.

Hollender 17

l.amhrlf gee . 13
I'nlversity R,egcnt Ho fill vacancy):

Rogers v 6
Sheriff: I v

Mehrens U
County Clcik:

fttihenstln 62
"ounty Treasurer:

Mlchelsvn M
County Commissioner, Second IMerrh't:

Lents M x 12
Tollce Magistrate, South Omaha:

Aberly 11

Constable, South Omaha:
Marvel It

Prohibition.
Total vote,

,8urreme Judge:
Graves

Railroad Commissioner:
Llchty

Henent State University:
Von Steen

People's ladependent.
Total vote, ItSupreme Judge:

Albert
Loom Is
Meier

Kegent State University :
Sundean 13

DEATH RECORD.

Richard II. Booth.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. V., 8pt. eclal )
At the family residence In this city oc-

curred the death of Richard M. Booth, a
pioneer resident of Sioux Falls. He was 81

Hears of age. Death resulted from old age,
He had been 111 for about a month, since
which time there was a gradual decline
until hla death. He was a warm personal
friend of the late William Van Hps, also
a pioneer resident of the city, and took
the death of his friend very hard, his own
decline and death being traced directly to
grief caused by tho death of his old friend.

Mr. Booth had been a resident of Sioux
Falls for a period of thirty-seve- n years and
for the past quarter of a century had been
known as one of the leading contractors
and builders of this part of the country.
He was the builder of the original Cataract
hotel building In this city, the Van Eps
building, the Minnehaha county court hnuHO.
the state deaf mute school building in this
city Snd other public buildings.

Henry nrotvn.
BAOGB, Wyo.. Sept. 11. (Special. I News

has been received of the death of Henry
Brown, who came west In 1861 and with-
stood the storms and vicissitudes of west-
ern life for fifty-fiv- e long years, fully nine-tent-

of which has been spent on Pnake
river. Mr. Brown Is credited with being
the first white man who ever saw Snake
river, having arrived before the days of
Jim Baker, and with whom he was a close
associate In the many adventures which
Charactertred both their lives.

Mrs. Charles Peters.
STANTON, Neb., Sept.

Charles Peters died at her home in
this' city yesterday at 3 p. m. She, with
her husband, - came to this county from
Canada twenty-seve- n years ao and has
resided In Stanton continuously since that!
time. Five children survive her, all living
in this state. She leaves a host of friends
and was perhaps as well known as any
other woman In the county.

HYMENEAL

ityner-Kryde- r.

MILWAUKEE, Sept.
Ryner of Omaha married Miss

Mary Krelder at the bride's home In Mi-
lwaukee lust night. They will reside: 'in

I

Omaha.

Five Car Men Wounded.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 11. A number

of cat men were attacked early, this morn-
ing while running a street car Into the
barn at Twenty-fourt- h and Utah streets.
During the fight Ave car men were
wounded, one of them, It Is believed, fa-
tally. s
' The car continued on Its way to the bsrn,

where a crowd hat nrBembled. ' Hmeof tlw
men alighted and the trouble began Im-

mediately. Policemen R. L. Wade, J.' W
Miller and A. .Blgelow appeared on tin;
scene snd ordered the men not to. shoot.
It Is said that this command was disre-
garded, whereupon the police used their
revolvers, five of. tho.. car men being
wounded. -

The union pickets who occupied the tent
where, the dlsi;'-ban- ce began say that they
were Informed that a wrecking crew was
going .to make an attack on them at about
the time the'ear appeared. H. Green, a non-
union car pian, was placed under arrest on
suspicion of having fired one of tha shot.

Aanoanremrnts of tbe Theaters.
One' scene tn "The Heir to the Hoorah"

Is worth' the full price of admission. It is
that. In which Dave Lacey snd his friends
prepare for the dinner to be given In honor
of the return of Joe. Lacey from' the east.
They decide to appear ln full dress, and tho
run they piake out of this Incident Is

rt Is not a caricature,' but the
true spirit of the roi'ph and ready men of
the west trying to bring themselves down
to the conventions of the east that make

'
It amusing, and gives It the touch that
carries everything. But It isn't all. fun,
for a very serious situation grows out of
the scene at the close. The pathos of the
play Is equal to Its. comedy, and the whole
la a delight to all who see It. "The Heir
to the Hoorah" will be offered at the Boyd
this evening by sn execellent company,
tho. engagement to continue through tho
week with a matinee on Saturday.

Boston Most Merlins Place.
8ANDC8KY, O.. Sept. ston was e.

lected today as the meeting place for the
neict nations! encampment or the I'nlted
C3pillilMl-jlli- ri it nil nni v pirn.
Rllznbeth MacMara was elected president
o ,V Iftlnw' jiiit'I'tv,

m it's
Netiralgla'
and those sharp, shooting, agon-

izing pains drive you almost
crazy, take Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills, and get relief. They drive
out the pain by their soothing
effect upon the nerves. When
taken as directed they are harm-
less, and leave no bad after-effect- s.

That's the reason they are
bo popular with all ' who use
them. Your druggist can tell
you what others in your locality
think ef them.

"I do positively think that Dr. Miles'
Antl-PaJ- n Pills are the best medicine ever

upon the market. I find them sorut and soothing, and without any bat
after-effect- s. I have suffered with neu
ralgla su that my system would Just aoae
and Quiver and I cannot take opiates; but
I can take these tablets, and they always
relieve me. No one that suffers with neu-
ralgia need fear to take in on as I know
they will net form a habit, for If there was
any opiate In them I could not take taem.
Just one la the morning wlmn I fed ba4
and I can do my work all day."

MRS. W. H. BURKETT. kfacon. Oa.
Dr. aClis' Aatl-ral- a Pills are seld kf

posur angglat, who will goArasSoe thai
taa first package Will beusfli. a M faUa,
be will retara you moaep.
U aaaca. S3 easts, never sold la walk.

Miles
'
Medical' Co., EljUiart, Ind,

1

PLANS FOR WATER SYSTEM

Drafts Will Be Presented by Three
, "Experts. x

L . C00LEY 13 IN THE CITY

W. I Hoi man of St. I.ools aad J. T.
Kannlaa of Mlnaeapolla Will

Arrive Tharnday to Meet
Water Board.

L. H. Cooley of Chicago, civil engineer
and w ater works rxpert, arrived In Omaha
Wednesday morning, snd Thursday morn-
ing M. I Holman of St. Louis snd J. T.
Fanning of Minneapolis srs expected to
reach the city. These experts come for the
purpose of presenting to the Omaha Water
board the results of their Investigations
along the line of a new water system tot
Omaha.

About two months ago they were In town
and at that time recured from the city
engineer such data as he had relative to
the topographical features of the city and
such other Information as they could gain
of tho requirements of the community In
the way of a water supply. This data was
studied by them and they conferred for
several days. The result of this conference
was that the entire matter was placed In

'the hands of Mr. Holman, who has slnoe
that time been working on plans for an
entirely new water system for Omaha. His
plans sre now complete and he called the
meeting with the other engineers for
Omaha at this time. The two other engi-
neers will tsjte the plans as prepared by
Mr. Holman and give their opinion as to
the feasibility Of the design and their

together with Mr. Holman's plnn,
will be submitted to the Water bonid.

"1 run not ssy anything shout the mat-
ter, as I do net know the Intention of the
Omaha Woier board," said Mr. Cooley.
"We will have plans for a new system, I
understand, but I have really no Idea as
to what those plans are. Mr. Holman has
prepared them and Mr. Fanning nnd my-

self will give" our Ideas of them."
Commenting on appraisals (if water plants

at this tlinu Mr. Cooley said that the price
of Iron pips Is 40 per cent higher now than
In 19t4, and that In appraising ths value
of a water plant In Wisconsin he found
the entire plant worth 80 per cent more
today than It wes In 1904, the pnmc scope
and msterlal being considered.

FIRE RECORD.

Cudahy's Philadelphia Plant.
PHILADELPHIA, Sep!. ll.-- The large

plant of the Cudahy Packins company at
Ninth street and Qlrard avenue was de- -
stroytd by fire today. Ixiss about JJOO.OO).

Beef weighing 23,nno pounds was destroyed.
Tho fire Is believed to have been caused by
a spsrk from a passing locomotive.

Iron Molder Found Dead.
' KANSAS CITY, Sept. ll.-J- ohn Brophey.
sged 60 years, an Iron molder from East.
Chicago, was found unconscious with his
Skull fractured In a freight car In the rail- -

Will die. The police believe he was robbed
snd beaten by tramps. Brophey 's brother
lives at liM Mllwaukue avenue, Chicago.

Ta ' i fc
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OUAHA'S' FT7BS JrOOS CXBTEB

..'.. . ... . i i

Trading at wounney s means wv
you get what you ark for. Whether A

.'it'll In llm minn'fir nut of the season.
5 ana always at me igweui priue ten

insistent with quality. jj!
(? TRUITS AND VEGETABLES

ft Damson's Plums
0 Pawpiws
Jjj Seokel Pears'
?, Home-Orow- n Peaches

Colorado Peaches
S .Cauliflower ;

2 .. Heaii Lettuce
g Eudlve- 5

!! Jersey Sweet Potatoes
$ Rocky Ford Cantaloupes

GROCERY BARGAINS Uv
Lomoirs; per 'do. . . ; . . '.

is Kreih Bggs, per dos. .',
S Swiss Ch,eese, per. lb..,

Jelly OlasseS, per dos. .

Bj Pretxels, ,'per lb : . .

OLIVE OIL
Km

Gallllards finest French Olive Oil. i.
V Tills olive oil Is guarantoed to be iiU absolutely pure olive oil, m.vde from S

first pressings. We will sell this O
V week .as the following lew prices: U
W Gallon tins, each . . . uno'
Jjj Half-gallo- n tills, each.... Leo

r
at

CS guarter-gallo- n tins, each
tllKittles, Urge, each....., .78
fi! Bottles, medium, each.... .40 a? Until, smiill anil .23 5?

llVAl A rnrrrv '&
'Hum vviii.c j;

! 35o per pound, or 3 pounds for il.00 '&
our own ronstrngs of the flneHt fi!

selections cf the coffees. Rich, de- - (Jl
s llolous, satisfying. Include a pound i.)
U In your order. You will be pleased &

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT S
X n.... . t .. t?

very oUi Californl-- i wlnr. Bottlod S
' In nuiurniH. 8

H Regular 60c else at. soev "egulSf 75c size at 60oU Regular 11.00 sise at... 70o URegular $1.26 slse at. . . 8So
3! r. in u . withwiiv iflinr uui i ir tiro everv

purchase of Uuuor at 14. 0U or over Cii ner erallon.

17tb and Douglas Sta.
TsL Poaflaa Ml

OPrlvate Exchange Connects All Depts.

Jewelry Excellence
or

A Little Bit Better
We are no satisQed to show you

Jewelry as good as other show. It
Is our aim to show you something
better, something different. JCxuel-leac- e

of workmanship, beauty and r.

cluslveness of designs, and tho very
beat weartpg qualities, characterise
every piece.

Albert Edholm
lata and Barney at.

i

..ft m
Largest

and most

Complete
display of

FALL HATS
in

Omaha
If jou want to know "what 't

what" in new fall haj fashions
visit our hat section. All your
questions well be answered
Better still.

We will "show you a complete
array of hats in every new fall
shape and color.

Twice as many as any other
store can show you. . ..

Our Great Disp1ay of

Famous Stetson
Styles at $3.50'

is large enough,'to stock an or
dinary hat store besides wv.

have complete Tmes of 'the fa-

mous ''Imperial"' oft hnd stiff
hats at $3.00, smart "Asbufy"
styles at $2.50, and our popu-
lar "Lawton" at $2.00. '

Great variety (if shapes and
colors at, each price.

tmt4ir4444y444j

HWS CIMETIlt
AVCHOB TSMCXI COM7ART

S07 Worth 7th St., Cmsha

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
An l'p-to-D- onrnfcl. ' ,.

AMIIEJIE.MJ.'- ,

VINTON ST. PAHK
OMAHA

V9.

DES 1V30INES
Sept. 10-11-- 12

Came Called at 3:45

KRUG Theater

MATINEE TODAY. 25c

TOSTIOaTT AT Silt SHAJIF.
Tlie tireat Musical Extravaganza

THE WIZARD OF 02
65 PEOPLE- - 65

aadrods taraed away. Get your seats
sisriy.

Simimbir only S more Performsaees.
Sunday The Burgomaster.

rts .. ft clugvxon pmonc

DaUp afatlaeea ttlB. Sverp lgb gus
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

TUJS WKKK
Eine Fay, '

Arthur Dunn and Marl
Glasler, four Arconls: Bowers, Walters
A Crooker, Hcott A Wilson, Anita Hart-lin- g,

Murphy A f'ranils and lb Kino
drome.

Prices, 10c. 2 So and IQc.

BOYD'S THEATER
TIOBIOST PIDAY BAT17ADAT

aaTuaoAT hatiixs
Tbs Xlrke Z.asiisUe Co. Preseat tka .

llgbtful Comedy

THE HEIR TO
THE HOORAH

lownrsri ws tmnur
litlttvats

Doa I.bo's ppy I

TODAY Youngsters. Cptlu 1,000Henry, Jlarry Book-
er A Co., B4.rny

& Eye. Williams, (i. L. SJPATS
Partilu.k. Wslt-- r BAXI.T

Spenctr aitel pic-
tures. MAT..

Al 1:1)
7: ss4 Bveataura, loo, too.

Icieuts ready weotf 10cfell la adv.

n


